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zlthAnniversary
CLUB MEETING at The Englander
in San Leandro on Thursday,
NOV. 2nd at 11 :30 AM
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Greetings Everyone,
Hope all of you and your f;amily and friends living in
the fire areas made it through with minimal impacL

I

understand things got a bit hectic for Judy and Leroy
Anderson who live in Sonoma- Last t had heard they

did not have to evacuate although they were prepared
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to do so with Leroy up until3am one morning
packing! We received a phone message about 2am
the morning of fuober 9fr from Marsha's mother
who lives on the WindsorAanta Rosa border saying
that there was a big fire burning in Santa Rosa with
flames visible from her location and that she was
going to evacuate along with some of her neighbors as
she no longer drives- We knewthat she was safe so
we dozed off back to sleep. A couple of hours later
started looking at various news channels and saw just
how big the fires really were. She came down and
spent a few days with us as the smoke was bothering
her. Thanks to the interactive maps on the internet we
could see her mobile home was ok as phone service to
her neighbors was a bit spotty. I drove her home the
following Monday afternoon taking me through the
areas where the fire had jumped 1O1. I could clearly
see where it burned literally right up to the Sutter
Hea lth hospital that was evacuated. Toita! devastation
making fior a pretty eerie feeling with healry smoke,
some clinging to the ground with a very pungent odor.
Surreal, almost something out of a movie. Upon
arriving home Mom was soon back to normal and I
was on my way back home. Traffic through the fire
areas in both directions was just gridlock with
everyone rubber necking me included. Clearlywith
global warming the number of fires is increasing both

in number and intensity- Alrnost 60(X) homes burned
along with loss of life making for the worst fires in the
history of California. I sincerely hope history doesn't
repeat itself.
Those of you attendingnilrat may have been the last

Alameda Car Show am sure had a great time. Thanks to
Phil Sandri for hosting this enent. Will be interesting to
hear what direction this show mry go for 2O18. Phil will

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES
We have a picture hoatilg site that has lots of

event pictures. These can be dwilded to
your own Gomputer ol yo{r can order pictures
directly from Ure site. Pictures can be viwed
ar http :/fi m ageevent. comfi i m lent

keep us posted as information becomes available so
stay tuned.

the time you receive this you would have seen Jim
Lentt e mail meetfng reminder for our last noon time
meeting ol2Ol7 this coming up THIS Thursday October
2d atThe Englander. 11:30 meet greet and eat with a
start time for the meeting of noon prox. Hope to see
you there! We will recap Alameda Car Show, can look
back on this yea/s previous events, plus discuss our
rapidly apprcaching legendaryr-must attend Xmas party
By

and gift exchange on Saturday Dec 2d at Back Forty in

Pleasant Hill. Full infiormation in this montht
newsletter. Let's plan to pack the mom again this year!
Happy Halloween from the fast lane;

ffiJENGATEGOATS

Gfi

IF WE HAVEHT
YOUR INFORH'TTION
H]XED UP YET, JUST GIVE US NTE WE ARE
WORICNG AS FASTAS WE CAN.
Plese contact Jim l-ert with any name,

ddress, phore number or vehk* corrections

clnngs. (510) 799{096.
E-llAlL: jimH@comcasLlH
or

PrezJohn

SN/UL

llAll: Jim l-srt - 118 lris Court
Hercubs, CA 94Al

Would you like to see your car, ard its story

published

in this newsletter. Take this

opportunity nw to menrorialise your ride!
Tell us abut your ride: how you got if, what
you have done to lL h'fterc you like to drive if,
etc. llake your car the star.
You can ermil your story ald pictnrcs to Jim
Lent at; iimlent@comcasfnd
or send thsn by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118lris Court
Hercrrles, CAgtl647

We harrc an actire list that

prwids frequent

updates on cJub actiyities and prwides links
pictures of club activities. E-mail

to

jimlert@conrcrst.net to join or to u@ate your
emai! address.

Golden Gate Goats
Holiday Party & White Elephant Gift Exchange!
Saturday, December 2d - 11 AM to 2 PM
Free Lunch
The club picks up the cost of your lunch. But,

as they say there is no free lunch! Yorn group
must bring a new,
toy to donale to the Toys for Tots and be ready to have a great
time celebrating the holiday s&tsorl-

Club Meefing
The meeting takes place at the Back Forty Restaurant on Saturday, December 2nd. lm Coggins
fhive - Pleasant Hill - y25-935-1M0. The buffet style hmch will include Pork ribs, sliced bef
brisket and sliced turkey. There will be a non-hosted bar for alcoholic beveragesLrmch will be served in the banquet (x)m followed by the White Elephant gift exchange. We
also have the fnal Golden Gate Goats wristwatch, from the Smith Brothers, ttiart t
member canwin-

Whitc Elephant GiIt Fxchange
Many of you have asked, what is a White Elephant gift? The best way to describe it is to think
of a gift you received that made you siry, "You shouldn't have-" But you really wantd b say,
"'What were you ftinking!? You should never, ever have
fti5 thing! What am I going
to do with it?!" For example: a used fuel pump or a fantastic statue. Surprising how some gifts
return every year!

So, look in your closets, gatage and attic and find that'tniquer" item, wrap it up to look like an
expensive and wonderful gift anyone would love to have (it makes the shock factor that much
better when the gft is opened).

The club will provide a story again that will rcsult in all the gifts being
That's right
you'll rid yornself of one Wty grft item but get to take home another in its place..

See

you there - Iloppy llolidoys!
RSVP by Nov.2dh

To: mitygto@olcom

YOURAD COULD BE HERE! PERSOilALADS FORALL
GOLDEN GATE iIEIIBERS ARE FREE.
I{ON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim l-ent, 118 lris CL, thrcule GA 94547 (510) 799{196 or
ernail - iimH@comcasLnet

2W4 Pontiac GTO 41k Miles $17,(mO. 6 spd manual, Original (Owner,
Just completed Major Service by Moore GMC in Los Gatos. Rare, dark iridescent
Cosmos Purple, with '06 tailights (originals are boxed up and included in the sale).
350 hp LSI Corvette 5.7 litoe engine. Traction Conaol on/off. All original &
stock Leather interior. Racing style foot pedals. Gspeaker sound system.
Custom fiued mver. Car is kept in garage. Like new. Includes flrll set of factory
service volumes. Collectors Edition catalqgue included from Pontiac. A classic in
the making!
CONIACT GGG Member Mark Vanderhoof, (831)23+8117

#16 Heads in good condition. They still need to be disassembled
and cleaned but are complete and had the exhaust seats
changed to hardened- OE springs, valves, retainers and locks.
$ooo
Contact:'Eric Lowu <gto_94549@yahoo.com>
N O S 1965 PONilAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. Slbht Shelf Wear, no
original Box. Never installed. $6m.00. You'll likely look long ard hard to fird another
one. Don't wait for your lnsuran@ Company to fy to fird one of these. I have one in
Heated Storage protected by Sig & SauerCall Ken Davis. &*n*2553. kendavisl 4@sbcglobal.net
'68' GTO turbo /l(Xl transrnission, transmission with stand, 57 trunk skins, engine hoist, SSm tor
everything or BO. Contact member Paul Gribaldo @ Cell: 51G20+39@, Hm: 51G429693O

Full set of front and rear Urethane Control Arm Bushings (Proffiane Motion
Contol). New in boxes- Fits'65 to'72- $125.00. CallTom Scfiaffer (925) U7-1578 or
email tomand lita @ comcast. net

Nov. 2, Thursday CIub meeting at the
Englander, San Leandro r 11:30AM

Dec. 2, Saturday GGGoats Holiday Party

Golden Gate Goats
2017 Event Schedule
212

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

3/3

FRIDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at the Englander

4lt5

Club Meeting Cancelled

4/30

Sunday Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

514 Thursday

Club Meeting at The Englander

516

Saturday - Pontiacs of Central CA Car Show

5/13

Moraga Car Show

June

- Summer break -

-

Clovis (info only

-

not a club event)

no meeting

6lLL Giants versus the Twins, Sunday aftemoon

6lL7

RunThrough the Canyon hosted by NorCal Chevelles

7lL5

Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ with club meeting

8lL3

Sunday, American lron Car Show, Pleasan Hill

9/3

Sunday, Extreme Exhaust Show

9/7

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander 1.1:30 AM

9124

Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show

- Fairfield

-

NEW EVENT

NEW EVENT

LO/s Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

t0l?

Saturday Alameda Car Show hosted by Phil Sandri

LOl2t Saturday -

Fall Wine Cruise hosted by Judy & Leroy Anderson

7L/2 Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

L2lZ Saturday Holiday

Party at Back Forty BBQ

We have stafted a Facebook page for the club. Here are
some benefits of a GGG club Facebook page:

.

Provides social media interface, getting more club
interest from members. (This will be a closed group, only
those invited to join can interact with the page.)
Blogging - members can open discussions that are
open to everyone accepted into the group, building
interest and knowledge in GTOs and the club.
Threads can be used to provide technical information
discussions
News feeds are available
Members can upload pictures and movies
Replacement parts needed are seen by a larger
audience
Links to the GGG web site can be placed on the
Facebook page
A GGG member finds a 'better deal'with another parts
provider and shares that with al!

.

.

.
.
.

.

.

lf you are interested in joining the group, please click on
this link,
1 739685286060250/
Find the request to join on the Facebook page and send
your request. Acceptance will take about one day, and you
will be notified when you have been given permission.
Let's start sharing ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations!
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Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www,gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - Jolrn Hd$clr

(650) 34e-A)e5
MITYGTO@AOLCOlrt
VrcE+RESIDENT - DAVE }I,ARIiZ
(415) s057e9s
skyranch@msn-com
TREASiURER. HKE tAOOffiE

OI,TREACH COORD]NATOR .
u)[{ IrcALE (925)84e5157

dfinbab@hdnail.om

NEUI'STETTER EIXTOR

.ffi tEl{T

CLUB LOGO ITEilSi

In ZX)S we opened our online
club store on our website. The
store carries a frrll line of
apparel, house wanes, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Y[estem America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go

(51O) 7e9$(}e6

check it out a&

frnlent@uncastnet

w.'wwcafelrescom/ggoats

CARFACTS MAT\TAGER

IIKE LACOIIBE

(92s)S!9-8087
mike. lacombe@comc.rst.net

Our goal is to presen e

GTOs frrrough vaious dub
activities: Grulse, Parad6,
Car Slpre, Phnics & IORE!

2017

- CIub Meetings

CIub Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:
February March, April, May
July, October, November
Check the nwsletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLT'Eil GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:
HTTP'Jlimag eevent. c ornliam lent

+++4+

COYBILT

++++@

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Livermore, CA

VENDOR DISCOUNT

94551

PROGRAM

Our phone number is 92541i4-1965
Webs ite WWW. C OYB I LT.COM
Restoration: from stock to all out custom show

PLEASE SUPPORT THESE

stopper.

COLDEN

G

E

Brake service: Rebuilds, Performance Upgrades,

GOATS

Disc conversions,etc.

Sheetmetal Replacement: Rust repair, body
modifications, panel replacement,etc.

Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring replacement,
fiont end rebuilds, Complete Chassis upgrades,
etc.

Electrical: Custom hamess fabrication, stock

*:f **********************************

cI f ry

t;la

C.,

harness repair, electrica! diagnosis,Fuel injection
wiring,etc.

Ei rj Act-h

ffia

Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance

1.HX}.YEAH-ONE
;H,3lJ :.{i'tl
.1

modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injection service

What eyer your automotive needs maybe we
can handle it
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Bethe!'s Goat Farm -
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B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2O/" Discount.

\

suspension, brakes, bushingswwwbafriction.com
-contact Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
408-286-9200

discount - ask for

( z+08 129s-7611

Performanoe Years - offers discounts to club
members on orders up to $SOO of 3/o Wcharge
card or 5% prepay. Orders over $50O 8% with
charge card or 1Oo/o prepa!. 215-712-7qO

Paddock West - offers club members a 10%
discount on their orders. ldentify yourselves with
the code "GGGI" to get the discount. 800
85+8532 or (909) 798-4166-

World Muffler

-

1O/" Discount - 966 E.

El

Camino Rea!, Sunnyvale - 4O8-738-n18 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Pafrick Karl

Victory Automotive ilachine, 10 7" Discount
3500 PearlAve, Uniit E. San Jose -Contact

Vic

-

Anderson40S-266-757O

victorymachine

@

netscape- com.
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